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Abstract

Clinicians may face pragmatic, ethical, and legal issues when treating addicted patients. Equal pressures exist
for clinicians to always address the health care needs of these patients in addition to their addiction. Although
controversial, mainly because of the lack of evidence regarding their long-term efficacy, the use of opioids for the
treatment of chronic pain management is widespread. Their use for pain management in the addicted popu-
lation can present even more challenges, especially when evaluating the likelihood of drug-seeking behavior. As
the misuse and abuse of opioids continues to burgeon, clinicians must be particularly vigilant when prescribing
chronic opioid therapy. The purpose of this article is to summarize recommendations from a recent meeting of
experts convened to recommend how primary care physicians should approach treatment of chronic pain for
addicted patients when an addiction specialist is not available for a referral. As there is a significant gap in
guidelines and recommendations in this specific area of care, this article serves to create a foundation for
expanding chronic pain guidelines in the area of treating the addicted population. This summary is designed to
be a practical how-to guide for primary care physicians, discussing risk assessment, patient stratification, and
recommended therapeutic approaches. (Population Health Management 2014;17:79–89)

Introduction

When treating patients who have a known addiction
or have drug-seeking behaviors, clinicians may face

pragmatic, ethical, and legal issues. At times, distinguishing
between true addiction, physical dependence, and pseu-
doaddiction can be challenging, yet equal pressure exists for
clinicians to always address the health care needs of the pa-
tient.1 Although controversial, mainly because of the lack of
evidence regarding their long-term efficacy,2 the use of opi-
oids for the treatment of chronic pain management is wide-
spread. Their use for pain management in the addicted
population can present even more challenges, especially
when evaluating the likelihood of drug-seeking behavior.1

This is particularly onerous for primary care physicians
(PCPs), who are responsible for providing pain care to more
than half of all chronic pain patients.3 The majority of these
PCPs do not have the time or training in pain medicine or
addiction to effectively assess and manage these complex
patients.4 Further complicating the addicted patient receiving
care are certain barriers, such as the stigma of being labeled as

drug seeking or an addict, which encourage an afflicted pa-
tient to hide his or her addiction. Common misconceptions
about pain and substance use disorders, such as tolerance for
and dependence on prescribed opioids as signs of addiction,
can further complicate optimal care.5 Another barrier is ac-
cess, as more than 50% of patients do not seek mental health
care because of cost.6

As the misuse and abuse of opioids continues to burgeon,
clinicians must be particularly vigilant when prescribing
chronic opioid therapy (COT).7 For example, Ives et al
evaluated opioid misuse in 196 patients with chronic non-
cancer pain (CNCP). They discovered that 32% of this
population engaged in opioid misuse as defined by inap-
propriate results from urine drug screening; 40.3% of the
opioid misusers were positive for cocaine or amphetamines
in the urine drug screen, while 24.2% had a negative urine
drug screen for the prescribed opioid, and 18% showed
positive for cannabinoids.8 A study completed by Fishbain
et al found that among those receiving COT for CNCP, the
abuse/addiction rate was 3.27% and aberrant drug-related
behavior (ADRB) was 11.5%. With respect to urine drug
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testing, 20.4% returned negative for the prescribed opioid,
and illicit drugs were discovered in 14.5% of cases.9 Using
the more sensitive Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental
Disorders, fifth edition (DSM-5), criteria for prescription opi-
oid use disorders, Boscarino et al evaluated 705 patients with
CNCP who were receiving COT. Based on DSM-5, 21.7% of
these patients met criteria for moderate opioid use disorder
and 13.2% also met criteria for severe opioid use disorder.10

The purpose of this article is to summarize recommen-
dations from a recent meeting of experts convened to rec-
ommend how PCPs should approach treatment of chronic
pain for addicted patients when an addiction specialist is not
available for a referral. There is a significant gap in guide-
lines and recommendations in this specific area of care. This
article serves to create a foundation for expanding chronic
pain guidelines in the area of treating the addicted popula-
tion. It is designed to be a practical how-to guide for PCPs for
day-to-day practice.

A panel of experts gathered via conference call on De-
cember 1, 2012 to discuss the current literature, personal
experiences, and suggested recommendations for treating
chronic pain in the addicted population. The following is a
combination of pertinent literature and the conclusions of
the expert panel. This article will discuss risk assessment/
stratification and the tools currently available, strategies
and recommendations for the management of patients, re-
commended therapeutic approaches, and resources for
physicians. Case studies can be found throughout the
recommendations to help guide the reader through the
recommendations.

Case study I

� A 35-year-old female with a lumbar disc herniation and
radiculopathy partially responds to epidural steroid
injections. She is prescribed hydrocodone, a short-acting
opioid. Routine Urine Drug Test (UDT) confirms me-
tabolites of hydrocodone but also reveals marijuana
(cannabis/THC) metabolite. After a single counseling
session, she discontinued using cannabis and 2 sub-
sequent UDTs are appropriate. She continues to be
functional, including maintaining full-time gainful em-
ployment, with administration of intermittent epidu-
ral steroid injections, and is taking hydrocodone as
prescribed.

Is it medically appropriate to prescribe hydrocodone to this pa-
tient? Yes. After discussion of the results of the UDT and
clearly stating the expectations of the clinic, the patient seems
to be adhering to clinic guidelines and abstaining from mar-
ijuana use. If ‘‘random’’ (ie, nonscheduled) UDTs are negative
for illicit substances and positive for prescribed hydrocodone,
the physician may cautiously continue prescribing an opioid.
Additional safeguards to encourage appropriate behavior in-
clude more closely spaced visits, prescriptions for smaller
numbers of pills, and requesting that the patient come to the
office mid prescription for a tally of pills remaining (‘‘pill
counts’’). Praise for adherence to abstinence is helpful as op-
posed to simple admonishments regarding the deleterious
effects of cannabis. Describing the risk of diversion when the
patient is in contact with the illegal source of cannabis also
may be helpful. If the patient is abusing other substances, it
will come to light through closer monitoring.

Case study II

� A 60-year-old male with lumbar spondylosis and de-
generative disc disease does not respond to epidurals,
facet injections, and physical therapy. He is not a sur-
gical candidate. He reports improvement in his back
and leg pain with the use of Percocet 10. Routine UDT is
positive for opioids but does not show oxycodone me-
tabolites; instead, the UDT has hydrocodone metabo-
lites. UDT showed the same results on 3 occasions. The
patient denies taking hydrocodone and the pharmacist
report and a review of the state prescription monitoring
programs (PMPs) confirms only your prescription for
Percocet. Specifically, there are no prescriptions for hy-
drocodone. An inquiry to the laboratory that performed
the UDT confirms the results of the tests are accurate.

What are the prescribing physician’s options? The patient
should be informed that the laboratory results are not con-
sistent with appropriate use of medication. A frank discus-
sion about the puzzling results, with an emphasis on the
danger to others of diverting pain medication and your
medical-legal responsibilities as a physician, may elicit an
explanation of the problem. Remind the patient that you are
willing to listen, problem solve, and move forward rather
than accuse him or her of not being truthful. However, let the
patient know that if this situation cannot be resolved and
medications are not taken as directed, continuation of pre-
scribing opioids will not be appropriate. In such a case you
would be glad to continue to provide non-opioid treatment
to your patient.

Sharing medication with friends and family occurs, par-
ticularly as hydrocodone is the most frequently prescribed
opioid in the United States11 and fairly easy to procure le-
gally and illegally. The 2010 and 2011 National Survey on
Drug Use and Health reports that among individuals older
than age 12 using pain relievers nonmedically, more than
half (54.2%) obtained them from a friend or family member
for free and 16% bought the medication from a friend or
family member. Further, the study showed that diverted
medication obtained in this manner came from a physician
81% of the time.12

There may be several explanations for the UDT results. An
inquiry to the pharmacist can eliminate concerns about po-
tential diversion/substitution at the pharmacy itself. Other
scenarios include a family member or caretaker substituting
hydrocodone for oxycodone without the patient’s knowl-
edge, the patient sharing medication with a family member
who is ‘‘sicker’’ and cannot afford oxycodone, or the patient
selling medication for money.

As noted in the previous case, additional safeguards to
encourage appropriate behavior include more closely spaced
visits, prescriptions for smaller numbers of pills, and re-
quests for the patient to come to the office mid prescription
for a tally of pills remaining (‘‘pill counts’’). Rather than
discharging the patient, provide the patient with a 1-day
supply of medication with the provision that they return to
the clinic the next morning before taking their medication.
Observe the patient taking the medication and obtain UDT 4
hours after this dose to absolutely confirm the accuracy of
the UDT. If the treating physician decides to continue pre-
scribing opiates, the patient can be asked to identify an
‘‘approved’’ support person to safeguard the medication.
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A skilled nurse or midlevel provider can interview the sup-
port person to determine his or her appropriateness for this
role. Obtain consent to communicate with the support person.

Risk Assessment and Stratification

For proper risk assessment and stratification, often-used
terminology must be clearly defined:

Addiction:

Addiction is a primary, chronic disease of brain reward, mo-
tivation, memory, and related circuitry. Dysfunction in these
circuits leads to characteristic biological, psychological, social,
and spiritual manifestations. This is reflected in an individual
pathologically pursuing reward and/or relief by substance use
and other behaviors.
Addiction is characterized by inability to consistently abstain,
impairment in behavioral control, craving, diminished recog-
nition of significant problems with one’s behaviors and inter-
personal relationships, and a dysfunctional emotional
response. Like other chronic diseases, addiction often involves
cycles of relapse and remission. Without treatment or en-
gagement in recovery activities, addiction is progressive and
can result in disability or premature death.13

It is critical to distinguish addiction from substance abuse
or misuse, which are defined as follows:

Abuse:

A maladaptive pattern of substance use, leading to clinically
significant impairment or distress as manifested by 1 or more
behaviorally based criteria.14

Misuse:

Incorrect use of a medication by patients, who may use a drug
for a purpose other than that for which it was prescribed,
combine prescribed medications without the physician’s
knowledge, take too little or too much of a drug, take it too
often, take it for too long, or take it in ways not intended by the
prescriber (intranasal, intravenous). Misuse does not apply to
off-label prescribing when such use is supported by common
medical practice, research, or rational pharmacology.15

The use of universal precautions for pain management
serves as a good foundation for successful risk assessment
and stratification. Physicians must approach all patients in a
uniform, systematic way, as the demographics of those who
are addicted to, abuse, and misuse medications are chang-
ing—and such patients may not always be obvious.16

Examples from the expert panel included a middle-aged
mother, not employed outside the home, who uses illicitly
obtained psychoactive medications to cope or to induce sleep
and relieve anxiety; a patient on a fixed income who sells a
portion of his or her monthly prescription to meet rising
medical bills and other costs of living; and the patient mis-
using prescribed medication.

Gourlay, Heit, and Almahrezi list the following steps
physicians should take as a part of universal precautions for
pain management16:

� Formulate diagnosis with differentials
� Psychological assessment including risk of addictive

disorder
� Informed consent
� Treatment agreement
� Pre- and postintervention assessment of pain level and

function

� Trial of opioid therapy and/or adjunctive medication
� Routinely reassess pain score and function
� Regularly assess the ‘‘4 A’s’’ (analgesia, activity, adverse

effects, aberrant behaviors)
� Periodic review of pain diagnosis and the development

of comorbid conditions including addictive disorders
� Documentation

There is some debate regarding the effectiveness of UDT
and treatment agreements in curtailing opioid misuse.17

However, utilizing a treatment agreement allows the clini-
cian the opportunity to establish measurable treatment goals
and realistic expectations regarding the use of opioids and
other pain management therapies.18 Although some physi-
cians may feel uncomfortable about asking an established
patient to sign a treatment agreement, the expert panel be-
lieves that it should be mandatory and a stated policy as-
sures that no one patient or patient type (eg, low income,
past history of substance abuse) is singled out. If a patient
refuses to sign and it is a clinic policy, the clinician can offer
non-opioid therapies (eg, adjunctive medication, physical
therapy) or provide a referral to a pain clinic. Informed
consent is often mentioned as part of the agreement process
but typically is not fully addressed. Informed consent is
an important aspect of due diligence in providing opioid
therapy and outlines the potential risks of prescription
opioid use.18

Tools for risk assessment

Consider the following case studies as a guide through the
following tools for risk assessment:

Case study III

� Patient is a 45-year-old female with failed back surgery
or post-laminectomy syndrome; no further surgical
procedures are planned. Patient did not respond to
physical therapy and is prescribed gabapentin, cyclo-
benzaprine, and oxycodone. UDT is negative for illicit
substances and positive for prescribed medication. A
random pill count suggests that she takes more medi-
cations than prescribed and she frequently runs out of
her prescribed opiates early.

What is happening here? There are a number of possibilities
to consider: incomplete relief of pain because of inadequate
dosage (pseudoaddiction or inadequate analgesia); a new
diagnosis; worsening of pain generator; tolerance; seeking
euphoria; or selling or sharing medication (drug diversion).

� An interim history and physical examination may
identify a new diagnosis, including new psychological
diagnoses or stressors, or escalation of symptoms lead-
ing to inappropriate escalation of medications.

� Patients with stable chronic pain generally do not de-
velop tolerance to a stable regimen or tolerance occurs
slowly over time. Inquiries about prescription of a new
medication, an increase in tobacco use, or a change in
how medication is being taken may explain the patient’s
altered response.

� If pain is inadequately treated and the patient is ex-
periencing pseudoaddiction, an increase in dosage or a
shift to a longer-acting medication with rescue dosages
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should result in improved function, decrease in pain
scores, and abatement of ADRB.

� Search the state PMP (if available in your state) for
doctor shopping, additional psychoactive medication
prescriptions, or evidence of prescription fraud.

� If the patient is seeking euphoria, evidence on the
physical exam of nasal excoriation related to insuffla-
tion, fresh needle marks, and random requests to come
to clinic may reveal mental status changes.

Sharing or selling medication may be accompanied by
other ADRBs, including use of illicit substances identified on
UDT, erratic clinic attendance, or a change in mental status.
These may be identified though random requests for pill
counts and UDT. If the clinic imposes too many restrictions
on a patient who is diverting medication, the patient may
voluntarily seek medications elsewhere. The goal of risk as-
sessment and monitoring is not to be punitive or to avoid
treating complex patients, but to protect vulnerable patients
who may abuse these medications or combine them with
illicit drugs, increasing the risk of unintentional overdose.19

This practice also protects the clinician from medicolegal
exposure and the community from exposure to diverted
opioids. If the patient refuses to comply with established
standards or refuses referral to a chemical dependency pro-
gram, discharge from the practice may be warranted.

Case study IV

� A 74-year-old female with 5 previous back surgeries has
chronic pain and is prescribed methadone and uses
oxycodone for breakthrough pain. When she comes
alone for an office visit, her pain is better with metha-
done only and she does not request oxycodone. When
her son accompanies her to a visit, she insists on oxy-
codone prescriptions along with methadone. She has
not shown up for pill counts on at least 3 occasions. The
prescribing physician believes that this patient needs
treatment and methadone is sufficient and that her son
may be using or diverting medications.

What is happening in this situation and how should it be
managed? This is a high-risk situation for the patient and
threatens her care. Failure to show for a random UDT and
pill count on 3 separate occasions is especially concerning,
particularly if the patient is otherwise adherent to clinic
policies. Given her age she may be at risk for victimization,12

and if psychological consultation is not available in the clinic,
discussion of the case with a social worker is appropriate.
When the patient arrives alone, asking her directly if she is
pressured to share medication may reveal fears and concerns
about any changes in prescription. Shortening the time be-
tween appointments and dispensing smaller amounts of
medication will keep the patient in more frequent contact
with the medical system. Until the situation is resolved,
discharge should be avoided but oxycodone should be
discontinued.

The expert panel discussed many tools for comprehensive
risk assessment:

Urine drug screening. As the abuse and misuse of opi-
oids and other prescription drugs has reached alarming
levels, monitoring opioid use is crucial for responsible pain

management.2 In treating patients with chronic opioids,
utilizing urine drug testing is a mainstay in the monitoring
process. In a review of the Database of State Laws, Regula-
tions, and Other Government Policies guidelines of the use of
controlled substances in pain management, 23 states rec-
ommend UDT and 21 states did not mention UDT, but most
of these states recommended ongoing monitoring; 6 states
had no policy.20 According to the Institute for Clinical Sys-
tems Improvement, it is recommended that, even with the
involvement of a pain specialist, PCPs still should ensure the
responsible use of opioids through treatment agreements
and UDT.21

Peppin et al22 list a number of additional recommendations
for the use of UDT in patients taking opioids. All patients
taking a short- or long-acting opioid for 3 months or longer
should be tested. Monitoring should consist of a comprehen-
sive UDT that can detect illicit drugs as well as commonly
prescribed opioids and other medications of potential abuse.
When interpreting the results of UDT, consider the patient
history and type of opioid therapy, among other factors. Pre-
sence of an illicit drug test, with gas or liquid chromatography/
mass spectrometry (GC/MS or LC/MS/MS) confirmation,
may indicate that active substance abuse or dependence is
present. Additionally, a UDT positive for illegal drugs or
medications not prescribed undermines physician-patient trust
and jeopardizes the therapeutic relationship. Individuals en-
gaged in substance abuse and addiction place the physician at
risk for diversion of their prescriptions because this implies
contact with the illicit drug trade. Finally, diversion of psy-
choactive medications poses a public health risk for accidental
overdose deaths. The patient’s pain cannot be treated effectively
in the face of illicit drug use without addressing the diagnosis of
addiction.14 This group of experts recommended obtaining at
least 2 UDTs per year for patients at low risk for abuse and 4
times per year for patients considered to be at high risk for
abuse. However, seasoned pain physicians who have a close
and long-standing relationship with a patient may not feel it
necessary to obtain UDT unless there is a substantial change in
behavior.

There currently is no UDT that is considered to be stan-
dard for all clinical situations. The 2 current forms of testing
are immunoassay (typical for point-of-care testing) and high-
performance chromatography/mass spectrometry (typical
for confirmatory testing).23 Random pill counts, adherence
checklists, and instruments such as the Screener and Opioid
Assessment for Patients with Pain also may be used to assist
with the monitoring of adherence.24

Screening tools for ADRBs. A variety of screening tools
have been developed based on the literature regarding
ADRBs that are suggestive of possible opioid misuse or
abuse. Screening tools have been designed to prescreen pa-
tients prior to initiating opioids and to monitor patients who
are currently using opioids. Examples of prescreening tools
include the Opioid Risk Tool,25 Screener and Opioid As-
sessment for Patients with Pain,26 Diagnosis, Intractability,
Risk, Efficacy,27 and Drug Abuse Screening Test.28 Tools
used for monitoring patients currently receiving prescription
opioids include Pain Assessment and Documentation Tool,29

and the Current Opioid Misuse Measure.30 Selecting the
most appropriate tool depends on the needs of the practice
setting (brief versus comprehensive).
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Medical record audit. Although it is not often listed in
risk assessment, it is good practice to request medical records
for a patient who is new to your practice before initiating
opioids or continuing to prescribe opioids initiated by an-
other physician. For example, a new patient arrives at your
clinic, having recently moved to your community, with no
medical records or test results. The patient has a history of
chronic low back pain (LBP) and has been using oxycodone
10 mg 4 times daily. The patient presents a 1-page letter from
his or her PCP listing various diagnoses including LBP. The
prescribed medications listed include oxycodone, prescribed
by a pain specialist. Options include not prescribing any
opioids until the patient produces full records from the PCP
and pain clinician or obtaining point-of-care UDT and, if
appropriate, prescribing a limited, 1-week supply. The pa-
tient is informed that 1 further refill will be provided until
records are received and reviewed.

Psychological screening. The expert panel agreed that
physicians do not use psychological screenings often, as they
may not have the appropriate expertise to manage the
problems they identify or may have limited access to mental
health providers. Psychiatric comorbidities are often seen in
patients with a substance use disorder and in patients with
chronic pain. Opioids have anxiolytic31 and possible anti-
depressant properties,32 which may lead to abuse/misuse in
patients with undertreated depression and/or anxiety. There
are a number of brief depression and anxiety screening tools
that can be utilized effectively in a busy practice setting.7 If
access to mental health services is limited, use of office-based
interventions may be efficacious. For example, Kroneke33

developed a protocol to treat pain and depression in a pri-
mary care setting utilizing an algorithm to maximize anti-
depressant therapy in combination with a self-taught pain
management program. Both pain and depression improved
and the changes were maintained for up to 1 year.

Sleep assessment. A sleep assessment may be indi-
cated for patients with chronic pain in general and partic-
ularly for patients suffering from both pain and addiction.
There is a small but growing body of literature that has
documented the association between the use of several
illicit drugs and sleep disorders; the vast majority of alco-
holic patients entering treatment also have developing sleep
disorders. Even when used appropriately, alcohol and
opiates can interrupt sleep by increasing wakefulness and
decreasing total sleep time, slow-wave sleep, and REM
sleep.34 The Pittsburgh Sleep Quality Index is a validated,
self-administered questionnaire used to measure sleep
quality. It is a 7-item questionnaire (sleep duration, sleep
efficiency, sleep latency, sleep disturbance, daytime dys-
function, frequency of sleep medications, and subjective
sleep quality) with each item rated on a scale from 0 to 3.35

If sleep apnea is suspected, referral to a sleep center for
testing is important, especially if a patient is prescribed
opiates related to risk of respiratory depression.36,37

Assessment of function. Continuing opioid therapy
should be determined, in part, by improvement in function
after opioids have been prescribed or dosage increased. Func-
tion can be assessed utilizing the Brief Pain Inventory,38 the
6-minute walk test,39 or other patient self-reporting methods.

Pill counts and reports from drug monitoring data-
bases. Various methods for monitoring medication ad-
herence can play a part in continual risk assessment. Data are
emerging that state PMPs may be effective in decreasing the
diversion of controlled substances by improving clinical de-
cision making at the point of care. Broader clinician access to
PMP databases may help monitor and even improve public
health outcomes in terms of safety. Well-designed PMPs can
have a critical role in the reduction of opioid abuse, diver-
sion, and overdose.40 Pill counts are another form of moni-
toring for opioid patients. Manchikanti et al demonstrated
that not only do pill counts help to evaluate the use of pre-
scribed opioids, they also can be a part of an adherence
monitoring program to decrease opioid abuse.41

Patient stratification

One of the goals of the initial assessment of a pain patient
is to stratify the patient into a level of care that is appropriate
for their level of risk of abuse. Gourlay, Heit, and Almah-
rezi16 and the expert panel suggest the following schematic
for stratification:

Group I—primary care patients (low risk). This group has
no past or current history of substance abuse disorder (SUD).
They have a noncontributory family history with respect to
SUDs and lack major or untreated psychopathology. This
group clearly represents the majority of patients who will
present to the PCP.

The patient may present with discrepant pill counts or
openly admit to taking extra medication for rescue purposes.
Patients in this category may require motivational inter-
viewing, additional telephone support, and consultation.
Close follow-up plans should be set, including more frequent
visits.

Group II—primary care patients with specialist support
(medium risk). In this group, there may be a past history of
SUD or a strong family history of problematic drug use. They
also may have co-occurring moderate psychiatric disorder.
Although not actively addicted, these patients do represent
increased risk that may be better managed in consultation
with appropriate specialist support. This consultation may
be formal and ongoing or simply provide the option for re-
ferral back for reassessment should the need arise.

The physician needs to discuss the situation with the pa-
tient, and may have to set clear limits and outline expecta-
tions including consequences or problem behaviors. The
patient should be aware that the physician may decide to
discharge them from the practice, refer them to treatment for
substance abuse or addiction, or provide only non-opioid
therapy. Specific written suggestions of treatment resources
for referral or comanagement should be provided to the
patient and documented upon discharge.

Group III—specialty management (high risk). This group
of patients represents the most complex cases to manage
because of an active SUD or major untreated psychiatric
disorder. These patients are actively addicted and pose
significant risk to both themselves and to the practitioners,
who often lack the resources or experience to manage
them.
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Patients may present with physical signs of substance use
including fresh injection marks, excoriations from stimulant
abuse, signs of nasal insufflation, intoxication, or evidence of
drug withdrawal. A review of the state PMP reports may
indicate that the patient has been prescribed other psycho-
active drugs or is seeing multiple physicians for pain medi-
cation. These patients cannot be treated for comorbid SUDs
by the PCP or pain physician, and may need an immediate
referral to inpatient detoxification, residential or intensive
outpatient treatment, community mental health center or, if
medically unstable, to the emergency department.

It is important to note that reassessments must occur over
time, as these categorizations are dynamic, not static.

Strategies and Recommendations for Management
of the Addicted Patient

Consider the following case study to guide you through
the treatment options that follow:

Case study V: cocaine addiction and severe pain

� After 2 previous lumbar fusions, a 55-year-old female
develops severe back and leg pain and is unable to
walk. As a result, she is wheelchair bound. Examination
of her MRI and X-ray reveals spinal stenosis above the 2
previous fusions. The surgeon rules out further surgery
and recommends pain management. Routine UDT
confirms cocaine use. The patient denies cocaine use.
She is not interested in spinal interventions, physical
therapy, or adjunctive medications and wants only
opioids. Her prescribing physician required a consulta-
tion with an addiction specialist and arranged an ap-
pointment. She did not keep the appointment on 3
occasions.

What other testing should the physician order? Mass spec-
trometry confirmation of the point-of-service cocaine positive
result is important. Several prescribed medications and over-
the-counter medications can result in a false positive result for
many substances. For example zolpidem, coca leaf tea, salic-
ylates, and fluconazole can cause a false positive for cocaine.22

What are the options for the patient? By not attending the con-
sultation with the addiction specialist, the patient has indicated
that she is unable or unwilling to be adherent to the recom-
mendations of the prescribing physician. She should not be
prescribed any controlled medications until she has completed
an evaluation. A prescription for opioids with a rapid weaning
schedule can be provided to minimize withdrawal symptoms.

What are the options available for the prescribing physician?
If the patient is willing to talk with the addiction specialist,
a straightforward discussion of the need for treatment of
substance abuse can be communicated. The medical contra-
indications to cocaine use in the face of pain treatment
should be communicated; these include decreased vascular
supply to tissue, cardiovascular compromise, unintentional
overdose, and a concern about diversion while obtaining an
illicit drug.

Opioid treatment guidelines from the Substance Abuse
and Mental Health Services Administration (SAMHSA)
state that opioid treatment programs must provide adequate
testing or analysis for drugs of abuse, including at least
8 random drug abuse tests per year, per patient in mainte-

nance treatment, in accordance with generally accepted
clinical practice.42 Peppin et al recommend the following for
UDI for low- and medium-risk patients on chronic opioid
therapy22:

Low risk—Patients may be periodically eligible for moni-
toring at each visit, with a minimum of 1 test conducted
every 6 months. If point-of-care testing is used, at least 1
comprehensive GC/MS or LC/MS/MS may be conducted
yearly.
Medium risk—Patients may be periodically eligible for
monitoring at each visit, with a minimum of 1 test con-
ducted every 3 months. If point-of-care testing is used, at
least 1 comprehensive GC/MS or LC/MS/MS test may be
conducted every 6 months.

When illicit drugs appear in UDT. The appearance of il-
licit drugs can be indicative of many situations, including
abuse or addiction to the illicit drug; the patient is seeking
additional pain relief; the patient is self-medicating; the
prescribed drug is being exchanged for an illicit drug; or a
lab error/false positive. When an illicit drug appears in a
UDT, the lab results should be confirmed by GC/MS if
point-of-care testing was used and a follow-up appointment
should be scheduled with the patient. The patient should be
interviewed in a nonjudgmental, nonpunitive fashion while
reviewing the results of the test. Counseling should be pro-
vided and another UDT should be administered. Based on
the results of the interview, the physician may decide to
change therapy, discontinue opioids, or discharge the patient
from the program, according to practice protocol.14

When prescribed opioid drug serum concentrations are
inappropriate. Current state guidelines for the prescription
of opioids for chronic pain and the monitoring process tend
to borrow from the Institute for Clinical Systems Improve-
ment guidelines for the management of chronic pain. If the
patient is abusing or misusing drugs, taper the patient off
opioid therapy and consider the involvement of an addiction
specialist. To monitor compliance, random UDTs are con-
ducted to check for diversion, drug abuse, and to test for the
presence of the drug. If it is found that the patient is non-
compliant or abuse is present, taper the patient off the opioid
and refer the patient to a physician who specializes in ad-
diction medicine or addiction psychiatry.21

Recommended therapeutic approaches

Interventional pain management. Interventional pain
management may serve as an acceptable method of treating
patients with pain who are addicted or abusing opioids.
However, there is some debate regarding the long-term ef-
ficacy of interventional treatments, such as in the example of
LBP.43–45

The following are current options for such management
for addicted pain patients:

� Epidural steroid injection may help extremity pain and
neurogenic claudication secondary to radiculopathy,
degenerative disc disease or spinal stenosis.

� Axial back pain related to facet disease may respond to
radiofrequency neurotomy of medial branch nerves.

� Sympathetic blocks may help relieve the pain of com-
plex regional pain syndrome.
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� Spinal cord stimulation (SCS) also will help chronic
extremity and spine pain that fails to respond to other
treatments. Prior to being considered for an SCS trial,
patients typically are required to undergo a psycho-
logical evaluation to ensure that the patient has an
adequate understanding of the procedure, realistic ex-
pectations of outcome, and does not have a mood dis-
order that would interfere with a positive outcome.

� Sacroiliac joint injections help with buttock pain.
� Interventional pain management also is an excellent

way to treat addicted patients for acute exacerbating
pain.

Nonpharmacologic treatment. For physicians who prac-
tice in rural areas or who have poor access to specialty re-
ferrals, nonpharmacologic treatment for chronic pain can
serve as an effective alternative. Familiarity with the spec-
trum of resources in a community, specifically alternative
practitioners and their modalities of treatment, is important
in the care of chronic pain patients with co-occurring SUDs.

Complementary and alternative medicine (CAM). There is
currently sparse evidence supporting the use of comple-
mentary or alternative interventions for the pain patient di-
agnosed with SUDs. Nonetheless patients may want to
explore CAM and some interventions may be helpful. Acu-
puncture (one of the most widely used CAM therapies for
substance abuse), yoga, and optimal healing environment
are some of the many options currently being used and
studied in the literature as options for treatment of patients
with SUDs.46,47

Cognitive behavioral therapy (CBT). There is compelling
evidence that supports the efficacy and effectiveness of CBT
in the treatment of patients with various pain disorders.48–51

Similar findings support the use of CBT in the treatment of
patients with SUDs.52–54 Pain patients tend to engage in
maladaptive thinking (such as catastrophizing) and behavior
(kinesiophobia), which can cause additional suffering and
disability. Catastrophizing has been associated with pain
intensity and pain-related disability55 and is a risk factor for
suicidal ideation.56 The basis of CBT is to direct patients to
recognize and restructure their view of pain and to identify
and reinforce their active role in the process of health res-
toration. CBT includes specific skill acquisition (relaxation
therapy, stress management, cognitive restructuring) fol-
lowed by skill consolidation and rehearsal, and relapse
training.36 It is important for the practitioner to identify
qualified CBT therapists in the community to whom they
may refer these complex patients.

Physical therapy. Many physical therapists may not know
how to effectively evaluate and treat these complex chronic
pain patients. These patients tend to have seen many thera-
pists before and often report a poor response to traditional
therapy. Patients need to feel reassured that therapy will not
cause more harm or severe pain flares. Informing patients
that exercise has been shown to improve both pain and
mood57 may further ease any concerns. The patient must
start slowly in therapeutic exercise, build self-confidence,
and work with a patient therapist who does not become

overwhelmed easily. For primary care and pain physicians, it
is important to be familiar with the available physical ther-
apists, and to know how to incorporate them into a com-
prehensive pain management program.

Treatment of addiction

Community peer support: 12-step programs. ‘‘Alcoholics
Anonymous is a fellowship of men and women who share
their experience, strength, and hope with each other that they
may solve their common problems and help others recover
from alcoholism.’’58

The first 12-step program, Alcoholics Anonymous (AA),
was founded by 2 men suffering from alcoholism, Dr. Bob
Smith, a physician, and Bill Wilson. In AA, members learn
that the support and encouragement of another member and
the knowledge that drinking again will be fatal, bring the
opportunity to be in recovery from addiction. Al-Anon was
established by Lois Wilson, Bill’s wife, to help families of
alcoholics and encourages support rather than enabling of
the addicted friend or family member. Narcotics Anonymous
(NA) is based on the same 12 steps as AA and was estab-
lished to help those with addiction to other substances. These
groups, established in the United States in the twentieth
century (now found worldwide), are peer-led, community-
based support systems for individuals with SUDs and their
families. Twelve-step programs emphasize service to the
recovering community, sponsorship, incorporate recognition
of spirituality through a higher power of the individual’s
choice, are open to anyone who desires to stop using alcohol
and drugs, and ‘‘are not aligned with any specific sect, de-
nomination, organization, politics, or institution.’’58 Local
12-step meetings in communities can be located online at
< www.aa.org > or < www.na.org > . Some 12-step meetings
are designated as ‘‘open’’ so that friends, family, and indi-
viduals without addiction can attend. AA, NA, and Al-Anon
meetings that are designated as ‘‘closed’’ welcome only in-
dividuals directly affected by addiction. All 12-step pro-
grams welcome and encourage physicians to attend a
meeting, thus understanding this important resource for
patients. Every office should have up-to-date lists of local
AA, Al-Anon, and NA meetings available for patients. Some
physicians working with chronic pain patients with addic-
tion establish a contact within the programs, thus effecting
an almost direct ‘‘referral.’’ Attending the first 12-step
meeting can be overwhelming, and often an active member
will fulfill community service requirements by accompany-
ing a newcomer to his or her first meeting.

The Joint Commission has recognized the central role that
spirituality plays in the addictive diseases and in their re-
covery and, since the early 1990s, has mandated that each
intake assessment for SUDs include a spiritual assessment.47

The expert panel agreed that a pure abstinence model for the
treatment of chronic pain with co-occurring addiction
sometimes is not feasible. Patient participation in the 12-step
program, and a focus upon the recovering community,
spiritual growth, and sponsorship, is very important in the
prevention of relapse for those with chronic pain and SUDs.

Pharmacotherapy. Non-opioid adjunctive medications for
pain control. The most judicious course of initial intervention
for patients with chronic pain and active opioid addiction is
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detoxification from the opioids. Pain often can be adequately
controlled with use of adjunctive medications. Selection of
the type of medication depends on the etiology of the pain.
For example, opioids have not been proven efficacious in the
treatment of fibromyalgia,59 a highly prevalent pain syn-
drome. Tricyclic antidepressants have been used in treating
fibromyalgia, and newer antidepressants that have both
serotonergic and norepinephrine modulation also have
been shown to be efficacious, in particular duloxetine and
milnacipran.60,61

Antiepileptic drugs also have been recognized as having
analgesic effects in certain pain syndromes. For example,
pregabalin was approved by the Food and Drug Adminis-
tration (FDA) for fibromyalgia and the hypothesized mech-
anism of action is related to modulation of several pain
pathway neurotransmitters that have a role in pain proces-
sing (glutamate, Substance P).62 Recent guidelines for man-
aging LBP recommend paracetamol (acetaminophen) and
nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs as first-line pharma-
cologic options for pain control, as well as tricyclic antide-
pressants.63

Neuropathic pain disorders respond well to the antiepi-
leptic drugs (pregabalin and gabapentin), with evidence
supporting the efficacy of duloxetine and controlled release
paroxetine.64 Other non-opiate options for pain management
include ibuprofen, cyclooxygenase (COX)-2 inhibitors, and
aspirin.

General guidelines state that nocioceptive, inflammatory-
generated pain disorders respond to both opioids and COX
inhibitors; neuropathic pain such as diabetic neuropathy,
postherpetic neuralgia, sciatica, and complex regional pain
syndrome have been demonstrated in randomized con-
trolled trials to respond to gabapentin, valproate, carbama-
zepine, lidocaine patch, pregabalin, nortriptyline and
desipramine, venlafaxine, and duloxetine, opioids, GABA-
agonists, and baclofen.65,66

Medication-assisted therapy. Some patients with chronic
pain and active addiction will require stabilization of ad-
diction before pain can be adequately treated. The chaos and
physiological disruption that ensues when psychoactive
substances are regularly used, abused, or addiction is present
may adversely affect treatment. Appointments may be mis-
sed, finances affected, and employment/insurance coverage
lost as addiction becomes a central focus. At a minimum,
adherence to medication regimen may be disrupted and
substances (licit and illicit) may affect metabolism of pre-
scribed medications. Because prescribed medications are
valuable when sold illicitly, patients may ‘‘trade’’ part of
their medication for illicit substances. When called for a
random pill count, patients may ‘‘borrow’’ identical medi-
cation from another patient in the clinic or someone with
whom they share pills. Patients abusing or addicted to pre-
scription sedative hypnotics or amphetamines, alcohol, can-
nabis, tobacco and/or illicit drugs (eg, cocaine, heroin,
amphetamines, hallucinogens) should be referred to an ad-
diction medicine or addiction psychiatry physician for
treatment. When there is obvious information about diver-
sion, physicians should inform the patient that they are no
longer able to prescribe controlled substances. In cases where
there is concern, a phone consult with an addiction physician
with documentation and continued surveillance is indicated.

Tapering a patient off medication may be indicated. Patients
with chronic pain who have been identified as abusing or
addicted to opioids should be referred to a local opioid
treatment program (OTP) or Office-Based Opioid Treatment
(OBOT). They may continue to be treated for pain with non-
opioid medications and nonpharmaceutical agents; however,
they are at risk for overdose, with medication at risk for
diversion, until opioid addiction is adequately treated.

There are currently 2 available medications, methadone
and buprenorphine, for medication-assisted treatment of
opioid addiction and both are prescribed under legal re-
strictions. Physicians have been barred from prescribing
opioids for the treatment of opioid addiction outside a fed-
erally recognized OTP since the passage of the Harrison Act
in 1914. In 2000, the Drug Abuse Treatment Act (DATA) that
was authorized by the US Congress allows the prescription
of Class III, IV, and V opioids for addiction in a non-OTP
setting, such as a private office or clinic.67 This is also known
as OBOT. However, according to DATA, physicians must
complete an 8-hour specialized training course, be assigned a
specific Drug Enforcement Agency number, and adhere to
treating only a limited number of patients. The only Class III
opioid authorized by DATA for opioid addiction is bupre-
norphine. Buprenorphine is dispensed as a combination
tablet with naloxone and is administered sublingually. The
available strengths are buprenorphine 8 mg/naloxone 2 mg
and buprenorphine 2 mg/naloxone 0.5mg. The monotherapy
containing only buprenorphine is sometimes prescribed
during pregnancy. Neither buprenorphine nor methadone is
FDA approved for use in pregnancy; however, growing ev-
idence indicates treatment with medication is superior to
continuing opioid abuse or addiction during pregnancy.68

Methadone, originally developed for the treatment of
pain, is effective for the treatment of opioid addiction by
ameliorating the strong physiologic effects of withdrawal
(‘‘cravings’’), thus allowing an individual to focus on the
work of recovery. This can only be prescribed for the treat-
ment of opioid addiction in an OTP. In such a setting indi-
viduals must meet specific criterion for admission, are
required to attend the clinic daily to receive dosages for the
first 3 months, and are closely monitored with UDT. OTP
patients are required to attend individual, and sometimes
group, counseling. ‘‘Take home’’ dosages are provided to the
patient who is adherent to treatment. Regulations for OTP
vary by state, as do policies and procedures of differing
programs. Physicians can become familiar with OTP in their
region by calling the substance abuse and mental health
section of the state health department. It may be difficult to
identify the patient who is concurrently prescribed metha-
done through an OTP. This is because some state PMPs are
not required to report patients prescribed methadone
through an OTP because of the associated stigma. Physicians
treating chronic pain are encouraged to become acquainted
with the physician director of the OTP in their home com-
munity. The complex pharmacological characteristics of
methadone, specifically the long half-life of more than
48 hours and interaction with other medications such as al-
cohol and benzodiazepines, warrant very close attention
when prescribed. There has been an increase in prescription
overdose deaths wherein methadone is identified on toxi-
cology, usually in concert with other prescription medica-
tions, alcohol, and illicit drugs.69–72 In some decedent cases,
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the individual was prescribed opioids, including methadone,
which was identified on toxicology. In others, medication
had been diverted from prescriptions for pain as well as
opioid addiction treatment.

Necessary resources for physicians. Basic resources for
treating patients can be found through organizations such as
the American Society of Addiction Medicine ( < www.asam
.org > ) and the Physician Clinical Support System ( < http://
www.aaap.org/buprenorphine/pcss-b > ).

Referrals can be completed through the use of tele-
medicine and computer-assisted CBT. Continuing medical
education through professional organizations and profes-
sional networking can reveal potential referrals, specialists,
and other opportunities for comanagement. If a physician
has an addicted patient, resources for AA and NA meetings
can be found at < www.aa.org > and < www.na.org > .

Engaging family and social support for those who are
addicted can be an important tool for successful recovery.
Although success has been seen in the utilization of social
support, it accounts for only a small percentage of the vari-
ance in drug/alcohol-related outcomes; further research is
required in the area.73

Conclusion

The treatment of opioid addicted patients and patients at
risk of addiction in the presence of CNCP has been proven to
be both difficult and controversial. Based on current litera-
ture and the suggestions of the expert panel, there are a
number of steps physicians can take in order to provide the
best care possible for their pain patients. Risk stratification
and continuous assessment will help to guide physicians to
the level of care required for each patient. UDT, medical
record audits, and others are among the many tools that can
be utilized to monitor patients on or considered for chronic
opioid therapy. Recommendations for how to proceed with
patients who are abusing or misusing prescription or illicit
drugs should be based on the patient’s risk stratification. In
addition to pharmacological therapy, physicians should be
very familiar with the available nonpharmacological thera-
pies and outside resources that can be built into a patient’s
treatment plan.
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